Immunocytochemical localization of mitochondrial carbonic anhydrase in rat tissues.
We used a monospecific polyclonal antiserum against mitochondrial carbonic anhydrase (CA V) from rat liver to study tissue localization of this new member of the carbonic anhydrase gene family. Strong granular immunostaining reaction of CA V was observed in hepatocytes, myocardium, and in certain populations of skeletal muscle fibers. This is the first time that mitochondrial carbonic anhydrase is described in cardiac tissue of rat or any other species. Different epithelial cells revealed very heterogeneous staining reaction, suggesting that mitochondria are a heterogeneous population with respect to their CA V content. Many cells in different glandular epithelia did not show any CA V, whereas some cells, such as gastric parietal cells, were intensely stained with CA V antibodies. No systematic co-expression of CA V with CA I, CA II, or CA III was observed, although the distribution of CA V in skeletal muscle was somewhat similar to that of CA III. Connective tissue cells such as fibroblasts, chondroblasts, and osteoblasts were negative.